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Bill Ganz has been off his golf game since health problems struck this summer. His volunteer
hours at 360 Communities are down, too. As the lead volunteer at the nonprofit agency's
Burnsville food shelf, Ganz could always be counted on for up to 28 hours a week.

Then came his chronic lymphocytic leukemia, caused by exposure to Agent Orange, and
mesothelioma, caused by exposure to asbestos.
"Bang, bang. Both barrels," said the 7S-year-old Burnsville resident, who traces the long-
dormant conditions to his service in Vietnam in 1968 and 1969 and the asbestos insulation to
which he was exposed during 22 years of active duty with the Marine Corps,

He's being treated and plans a return to full duty at the Burnsville food shell the busiest of five
operated by Burnsville-based 360 Communities.

"He is irreplaceable," said Kathryn Archambault, resource development manager for 360

Communities. Thanks to her nomination, Ganz was named one of six 2013 Community Builder
Award recipients last month by the Burnsville City Council.

"His love and passion for helping those in need, I feel, goes far beyond serving food,"
Archambault said. "He has really touched the lives of many here at 360."

Ganz and his wife Jeri, parents of four, moved to Burnsville in 1981 when Ganz took a civilian
job with Eagan-based Unisys as a product representative. He later worked as a product rep for
Uponor in Apple Valley.

After retiring, Ganz joined the Burnsville Breakfast Rotary Club, which led to his volunteer work
with 360 Communities.

He's logged more than 5,L00 hours since 2007, according to Archambault, starting as a

volunteer driver at 360's Eagan location of the Lewis House, a domestic-violence shelter for
women and their children.



He drove Lewis House clients to doctor visits, court appearances, school registrations and other
appointments. One Sunday morning he was called to drive a woman with a toothache to the
only dentist that could be found.

"l never asked questions" of the clients, Ganz said. "lf they wanted to tell me things, I would be

a good listener. Boy, there were some stories. You get irate."

When volunteer help was needed, at the Burnsville food shelf, Ganz stepped up. He became
the volunteer leader of the operation, which accounts for about half of the total visits at 360
Communities' five food shelves. With a core of 24 volunteers, it's the only one open five days a

week.

Ganz doesn't just fill orders, stock shelves and trade jokes with fellow volunteers and 360
staffers. He's a food shelf ambassador, making and maintaining contacts with the local
supermarkets, civic organizations, churches and others that donate food.

"This is grassroots. This is local community," Ganz said. "And you get a bigger bang for your
buck at this level, no question about it. We rely a lot on volunteers and food donations. You

have to go out and go after it. You can't just sit here and wait for the door to open. lt's like
marketing, sales - you have to sell yourself."

Demand is up. From August 2012 through August 2013, the five food shelves had distributed
nearly 6 percent more pounds of food than they had during the same period a year before,

"l've always looked at the food shelf as the door to get people in to find out what's really
wrong," he said, referring to other services 360 offers, such as its school-success program and

two resource centers. "Like Napoleon says, an army travels on its stomach, and a hungry kid

doesn't learn much."

360 staffers do the screening and intake. Food shelf volunteers fillthe orders and distribute the
food.

Ganz recalled one unemployed client - "single father, two kids" - who pulled up in his truck
to pick up a food order he'd requested three days before. He brought good news of having
been rehired since placing the order.

"His cell phone rang while he was taking the order out," Ganz said. "He just got laid off (again).

Guy had tears. So he and I walked around the parking lot. Can't do anything about it, but you

can listen."

Ganz recalled a couple who had been food shelf clients for a year pulling up to the door in an

SUV.

"They opened their car, gave me five bags of groceries," Ganz said, "They said, 'Here - we're
both working now.' "

He's a little weak, dehydrated and dizzy from his illnesses, but Ganz is planning his comeback,
saying "gloom and doom never got anybody anywhere."

"And you know the worst part about allthis? A beer doesn't even sound good," he said. "A lot
of water, a lot of juice."


